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IvVal will the ladies do with th fellow for be
mt ao unj-slla-

nt and naughty f Ucir him.
Tho man who break hie back io bowing to
ladywho welka in Uit mii that on of the
Mer ewr. ma not who eubjecte himself to

i.'e djnyer of death jn riding on the outeide of
the coach iii the rain, to make room inside fpr a

male who might conveniently ' wait for the
ipx vehicle-wh- o meekly enduree wj af
from (Hit upon him In obedience to eilly caprice

who submits quietly to any WTong if it ia in-

flicted by a daughter of Eve la a gallant can !

According to popular prejudice. Very well
A?ain. We don't believe a word of it. "Eve
rybody, wale or female la entitled to courte
ey and respect when they award them to other,

but the notion of gallantry may be carried a
little too far. A woman baa no right to demand
the aacrifice of a comfort to her
"wn, About a year ago a gentleman at one of
the Philadelphia theatrea waa dragged into the
trret and covered with bruises, bees use he re

tneed to vacate a eeat for which he had paid
and negotiated, to permit a atrange female to
occupy it. Thia waa an outrage for which eve-

ry actor in it ought to have found eiz trtonthe'
residence in Moyamenaiog prison, and yet eve

ry body raid 'Served the impolite fellow pro-

perly. What buaineaa bad he to ait when a
Jady wanted bia place in a crowded house T

Was ever a mistaken notion of chivalry carried
to such extremes 1 Why did not the lady inaiit
on having thegentleman'a bat and boots!

Treat woman with kindnesa and the moat

scrupulous reaped, so long aa they conduct
themselves in keeping with the attributes of
their sex: when they depart from the obser-

vance ot those qualities cowhide us in the

etrceu loutrant ua in public assemblies talk
politics with knowing air don the onwbisper-able- .

and insiht upon slavish homage and the
neglect of every personal right in obedience to
their tyranical wishes, avoid them, for they fee!

them as Eve did when she coaxed daddy Adam
to devour that fatal apple, core and all, and are
thinking of another 'Fall of Man.'

A Good Stout. Tiiere lived lately in one
of the mountainoue counties, in Weatern Penn-

sylvania many Germans, and among them one
Henry tSlinyder; and there were likewiae two
brothers, called George and Jake Fulwiler
i hey were all rich, they each owned a mill.
Henry Shnyder waa subject to fita ot derange-

ment, but they were not of such a nature aa to
render him disagreeable to any one. He mere-

ly conceived himself to be the Supreme Ruler
ut the Universe; and, while under the infatua-

tion, ha had himself a throne built, on which he
sat to try the cause of all who offended him ;

and passed them off to heaven or hell, aa hia hu-

mor prompted he personating both Judge and
culprit.

It happened one day that some difficulty oc-

curred between Henry Shnyder and the Fulwi-ler- e,

on account of their mills; when, to be
Henry hnyder took along with him a

took in which ho recorded hia judgments, end
mounted his throne to try their causes. He

was heard to puss the following judgments.
Having prepared himself, (acting aa Judge

and yet reponding for the accused,) he called
George Fulwiler.

Shorge Fulwiler, atand up. What ha ah you

been doin in die lower world V

'Ah ! Lort, I does not know,'
'Well, Shorge Fulwiler, baa'nt yon got a

mill!'
Yes, Lort, I hash.'

'Well, Shorge t ulwiier, did nl you never
take too much toll!'

Yef, Lort, 1 hash when der water waa low,

und mien atones wash dull, I take a lettle loo

much toll.
Wall, den, Shorge Fulwiler, you must go to

der left, mid der goatn.'
Well, Shake Fulwiler, now you atand up

What you been doin in die lower world!'
The trial proceeded throughout precisely

like the former, and with the same result.
Now I tries tnintself. Henry Shnyder!

Henry Shnyder! atand up. What hash you
been doin in dis lower world !'

'Ah ! Lort, I does not know.'
Well, Henry Shnyder, haa'nt you got a mill !'

Yea. Lort, I hash.'
Well, Henry Shnyder, d idol you never take

too much toll!'
Yes, Lort, I hash whan der water wash

low utd mien atonea wah dull, 1 bash taken a
Utile too much toll.'

Tlut, Henry Shnyder, vat did you do wid der
toll.'

Ah ! Lort, 1 pives it to de poor.
(Psusing.) Well Henry Shnyder, you must

go to der
'
right der sheep ; bid it it torn light

tiueeie

Be Not la a itat id Who that ia given to
irritation no matter whether clergyman or
layman, mil not feel the lores of the child' re
buke io the following;

A clergyman who could much better preach
of patience than practice it, waa alwaya irnta
ted when he found his grand-childre- n in hia
atndy. One day ooe of these little children
waa atanding by hia mother's side and aba waa
speaking to him of heaven.

Ma,' paid he 'J dont want to go to heaven.1

'Don't want to go to heaven, my aoo !'
No, ma, I'm sure I aWl.'
Why not, my son !'
Why, grandpa will be there, won't be!'
Why yea, 1 hope he will.'
Well, just aa aoun aa be aeee ue, be will

cone avoiding along, and aay, 'Whew, whew
what are these loys here (or 1' 1 don't want to
go to heaven, if grandpa ia going to be there.

BANK. MOTE LIST.

The following list shows the currant valve of fell
--ennsytvanla Bsnk Notea. The moat implicit. re-

liance may he pieced upon It, aa it U every uxtk
awfully compared with aid corrected from Dick-nail- 's

Reporter.

Hanks In Philadelphia.
v.- -. t ' ." Disc, ia

NOTES AT PAR.
Bank of Worth America . , par
Bank of the Northern Liberties par
Commercial Bank of Penn'a. . . par
FarrrW and Mechanics' Dank . par
Kensington Bank . par
Philadelphia Bank par
Schuylkill Bank par
Snuthwerk Bank par
Western Bank . par
Mechanics' Dank par
Manufacturers' ft Machanica' Bank Tar
Bank of Penn Township . par
Oirard Bank pa
Bank ef Commerce, late Moyamenemg par
Bank of PeianaylvanU par

Country Dank.
Bank of Cheater County Westchester par
Bank of Delaware County Chaster par
Bank of Gerrnantown Qermantown par
Bank of Montgomery Co. Norristown par
Doyleetown Bank Dovlvstown par
rJaston Bank" Eastnn par
Farmers Bsnk of Burks ro Bristol par
Bank of Northumberland Northumberland par
Columbia Bank ft Ttridge co. Columbia par
Farmers' Bank of Lancaatei Lancaatei par
Lancaster County Bank Lancaater pit
Lancaater Bank Lancaatei p.t
Farroera' Bank of Reading Ri ailing par
Office of Bank of Perm's. Harrieburg"! Them
Office do do Lancaater 1 officea
Office do do Reading fdo not
Office do do Eaaton J issue n.

NOTES AT DISCOUNT.
Rank of the United 8Utea Philadelphia S3
Minera' Bank of Pottavills Pottavitla i
Bank of Lewialown Lswi.town IJ
Bank of Middlotown Middletown a 1

Carlisle Bank Carlisle j
Exchange Bank Pittsburg
' Do do branch of Hollidsyshurg
Harriaburg Bank Harmburg
Lebanon Bank Lebanon j
Merchants' ft Manuf. Bank Pittehurg j
Bank of Pittsburg Pitlahutg
Weat Branch Unnk Williamsporl 1 j
Wyoming Bank Wilkebami 1 1

Northampton Bank Allenrown
Berks County Bank Reading
Office of Bank of U. S. Pittsburg failed

Do do do Erie do
Do do do New Briehton do

Bonk of Chambersburg Chsmhersburg 2

Bank of Oeltyaburg G.ltyaburg $

Bank of Susquehanna Co. Moniioae I i
Erie Bank Erie IJtlJ
Farmers' ft Drovera" Bank Wayneahurg 4"j
Franklin Bank Washinnton
rlonevjals Bnk HonedHle I i
MonAngahala Bank of B. Bruwnaville li
York Bank York l

N. H. 1 be notes of thoaa bauka on which wa
smit quotationa, and aubatituta a dah ( ) sre not
purchased by the Philadelphia brokers, with I he
sxception of llioee which have a letter of reference.

BROKEN BANKS,
Philadelphia 8av. Ins. Philadelphia failed
Philadelphia Loan Co. do failed
Schuylkill S.t. In. do ftilcl
Keiixingtoii Sav. In. A do
Penn Township Sav. In. do
Manual Labor Bank (T. V Dyott, prop.) failed
fowanda Hank T.iwaiula
Alleghany Bank of Pa. BeJford no aale
Bunk of Beam Reaver cloaed
Bank of Swatara if ariiljurg cloned
Bank of Washington Wanhington failed
Centre Bank RelUf.mi cluso.l
City Bank PitiKhuig no ale
Farmer." ft Mer h'cs' Bunk Pittsl.urg failed
Farmers' ft Mech'c' Bsnk Fayette co. failed
Farmers' ft Mech'cs' Bank (treeneastle fulled
Harmony Institute llarnioi.T 110 ale
Huntingdon Bank HuntingJun no sale
Juniata Bank ' Lewiclowii no ale
Lumbermen' Bank Warren failed
Northern Bank of I' a. DunJoff no ale
New Hope Del. Bridge Co. New Hope cloaed
Northumli'd Union Cot. Itk. Milton no aale
North Western Bank of Pa. Meadtille cloaed
Office of Schuylkill Bank Port Carbon
Pa. Acr. ft Manuf. Dank Carli.le failed
Silver Lake Bank Montrose cloaed
Union Bank of I'cnn'a. Unioniown fuiled
Weatmoreland Bank Oreeiishurg elo.ej
W ilkeabarre Bridge Co, Wilkeaharre noaala

rr All notes purporting to be on any Pennsyl
vania Bank not given in the above li.t, uiay be set
Jown as frsads.

NEW JERR12Y.
Bsnk of New Biunswick Brunswick railed
Delvideie Bank Belvideie 1
Burlington f'o. Bank Medford ,,r
Commercial Bank Perth A nil my
Cumtrland Bank Bridget on P"
Farmera' Bnk Mount Holly
Farmrra' and Mechanics' Bk Rahway P.;
Farmers' slid Mechanics' Bk N. Biunawirk failed
Farmers' and Mert hanls' Bk Middletown Pt, 4

Franklin Bank of N.J. Jeraey City faiUl
Hoboken Bkg ft dating Co Hoboken failed
Jersey City Bank Jerary City failed
Mechanic' Bank Patterson failed
Manufacturer Bank Belleville foiled
Morris County Bank Monrnrtown i
Monmouth Bk of N.J. Freehold failed
Mechanic' Bank Newark I
Mechanics' and Manuf. Bk Trenton par
Morris Canal and Bkg Co Jeraey City

Pot Notea no aale.
Newark Bkg ft Ina Co ' Newark i
New Hops Del Bridge Co LamherUvilla !
N. J. Msnufae. and Bkg Co Hoboken failed
N J Proteeton ft Lombard bk Jeraey Ciiy failed
Orange Bank Orange i
Peterson Bank Paieraun failed
Peoples' Bsnk do i
Princeton Bsnk Princeton par
Bslem Bsnking Co Salem
Hlste Bank Newark 1
Huts Bank EltsabsthlowB i
State Bank Camden
State Bank of MjrrUr Morriatown
State Dank Trenton failed
Salem and Phi lad Manuf Co Baleai failed
Bueaei Bank Newton i
Trenton Banking Co Trenton
Union Bank Deter T
Waahington Banking Co. Hackensack

DELAWABE.
Bk of Wilm ft Brandy wiue Wilmington par
Bank af Delaware Wilmington par
Bank of Smyrna Smyrna P'Do iManch Milford par
Farmers' Bk of Hiauj of Del Dover P"Do Uauch Wilmington par

Do branch Georgetown par
Do . Uanch Newcastle par

Uiuoo Bank Wilmingtoo V"r Under 6'a
(LT On all hanka maikrd Ihna an L

that counlarfcit or altered notas taf the Taaioae da
avuiiaaUoaa, In drcnladoa.

, aszsn & con, .

Commission Merchants,..
For the aale of Flour, Drain, and all klnda of Conn

...... . produce, . .. ,.
Ae. 48 Com --acres itrttt Wharf,

&AJ.TIMOKS. .

3 Cash advances on Consignments.
Feb; 13th, 1647. 3m,

TO WATCH IVIAKERS
AND

J. L A D O-lr- l "vT'Sj
Importer of Watch,, Wntch-Maker- a

1 oul.4 and atch Matermls
, Tholertnle Retail

JVb. 83. fovth fourth t , miLA DELPH1A,
co aian'ly on harot a lart wwmcw ofHAS P.tent. and plnin 0:i--- a M iln

piing. Vcrg- -, DiK W ch llanda, ami a com-
plete aortriient of all Ttmla rnd Matitah Mnna
ing tn ibe trW; with a large aartmtit of Go A

ami Silver Lever, Lepliie, anJ Plain Watch! all
of which he wi'l guaranty 'n sell at tha Ii.mi Nevt
York pr c.-- . All orders from tha country punctu-
ally eseeutrd. v

N. B. Country iimrchA itS and others nre irmletl
to c II a nl sxamitie at the OlJ Stand, Mu. 3.1

8i u h Fi.ur h atieei.
Ph la.lelphi. Jn.a.t. I47. ftm

ClfT AHOTZOIT STOTLB,
No. .Si Worth Third at reel,

(aa ran citv uorrt.)
PnXLAOBtiPBIA.

C. C. MACK li Y, Aictioneer.
TO rOUNTKY STORE KEEPER.
VrLNINQ SALES of Hardware, t'utlaiy,E'SaJ.ll.TT, Whip. Boots, Shdra, Hats,

Cap, Cuna, Pi-to- lf, Clothing,
WatcUra and Fancy G od.

At Murkry'a Auction St.'te, 3t N rib Third
elrret, near the City Hot. I.

Tbe attention of Country ia intited.
The GiKtda will he s I.I in Ion to auil puicharra,
and all Uood orTerad wi.l b. i qunl to the
reprem nlothwin thai may be made of them.

N. B. A larga aaioriment of Goi)a at Private
Sole. Jan. In. 1847 ly

f).r North 2d at., bet. Arch & Race st.,
Philadelphia.

ft PAIIKER re.pectful'y inform th irBRADY and the public that they b tve taken
the above named huue. recenilv kept by J. H.
A.lsm. an I are piepare.l to areooinindate cut
in.-- in hs most sitisfarlory manner and at rea-o.at-

pricer.
Their ttle will ba snpptis.1 with the bet vari.

aty .h market affords their parlor and deeping
apirtmeuta will hs in tbe brut order. Ths house
hss been thoroughly repaired snd furniahsd with
a view lo the Coin fori of trsveilers and .stranger.

Having had aevetal years eaperianca in the
husine, thev hope to give geneial aaliafaction,
.ind retpectfully invite traveller and atianiieratu
givethemac.il. BRADY A PARKER.

Phil idelphia. Janury 16. 1847. if '

CHEAP WATCHES.
The Cheapest Cold nnd Silver Watches

IN PHILAtlKLPHIA.
OLD Lever, fu'l Jewelled, f45 00

K Hdver do, do. 3.1 00
Id I.epine, je vrelle.t, 30 00

Silver do. do. 15 00
Silver Quariiers, fine quality, 10 (10

(iol.1 Watches, plain, 15 00
Silver Spcctaclie, 1 75
(ii.l.l Feiici!, 2 00
Cold Bisreht. 4 00

AI-- , on hand, a large SMrtrnent of 0. 1.1 snd
Hair Brscelets, finger rii g, bie.sl pins, hoop esr
ring", gold ns, ilvr pMin. sugsi long, thim-

ble, gold neck, curb and f h chain, guard key
and jewellery of every leciip'lon, at equally low
pru-i's-

. All I wsut i a cjII to convince cu.to
mer.

All kinds of Wstche and Clocks repaired and
win ruined to keep good time for one year; old
gol.l or ailvei Ink gl.t oi lken in exchanae.

Fur aale, eight day and thirty hur hras clock',
at LEWIS LA DOM US'

Watch, f'lo.k and Jewellery Btore. No. 413
Market street, aUove Eleventh, nuitb side, Pbili-phi- a.

I hate aome Gold and Silvei Iver, at.lt
much cheaper than the kltove. prices.

Philadelphia, Dee. 26. 1846. ly

AUCTION STORE.
No. fj North 3d U (liird door above

Market Street.
PRILADGLf BI A,

EVERY EVEMMU, of a general
SALE of Foreign snd Domestic Hardware,

Tshls snd Potket Cutlery, Trunks, Lks,
Lstrhets, Units, 8w, bs.ldlery. Whips,

Boots, tbo's, Hsis, Cs. Uuua,
Pistols, Trimmings, Clothing

snd Fancy ti.iods.
The sttention of city snd country dealer is in-

vited. The Goods are fresh, snd will be warranted
equal to ths representations that msy b made of
them. BAY LIS ft BROOKE R, Auttiontrr,,

No. 6 North Thud L
N. B. Purchsc.i ran have their Good packed.

Several invoicea of Gooda bava bran received lo bs
sold st piivate sle,

Philadelphia. Dee. 19th. 1846. ly

Crg lloiisscl's ElnRirrsal .

SHAVING CREAM.
Small quantities piven without Charge.

M 114 Cktn.,U PHILADELPHIA.

THIS new and tplsndid article, a iu name
ia prftMaed t be superior to any Sha

ring Cream in tbe United t'tates or Europe. It is
unsurpasfkd f--r beauty, purity and fragrance, tho'
somewhat analagous to Gu'r Iain's Ambrosial
Ciesm and other similar compounds. It far sur-
passes them all by lha envtient pssty e.nitency
of ita lather, which ao softens lha beard as la render
shaving pleasant and easy. It further possesses
the sdvanlsge over the impartaj article, in being
freshly pteptieJ. no skill bsiag wsnting in its man
utsctiwa. E.Rouae having hsd many years' ax
perience in lha celebrated Laboratory of Lsugur,
Pete at Fil, now Raoaud ft co-- , of Paris.

Bsstds being tba beat, it ia tbe cheapest , article
for shaving it is elegantly put up in boxes, with
splendid steel engraved labsla.

Pries 83 per doaen. or 87 1 cents for a single box,
to ahava on a ysar. It ia also aold at $1 60 per lb.
or 18) cent per oe--, so tbsl gentlemen rsn hsva
their boxes Oiled at EUGENE ROl8SEL'8,
Wholesale and Retail Perfumery and Mineral Wa

tar EaiaMisboMat, I II Cbeet 8treet,
Psjc. 19, 1846.- -,

. PHILADELPHIA.

To The I. O. of O. F.
, J. W. .& K. D. STOKES,
Manufacturers of Pfomiura Odd Fel-- u

. ;!ow8'. Regalia,,,-- , ,v.
"No. 194 Marktt Srreef, PHILADELPHIA,

Firal Clothing Store below 8th Street.

THE auheerlbsrs havlraj taken the premium at
Inatituia, at tba last exhibition, for

lha best Regslis, they invite the attsntlon of tha
order to thsir estsbliahment, where they will find a
splendid assortment of Y, O. and Encampment Re-

calls. They also make tJ order for Lodges and
Encampments, Regalia, Maahea, Contumea and
Rubes, and furnish every thing requisite for the
eouvenieuce ef new Lodges ot Encampment.

J. W. 8TOKE3.
ED. STOKES.

Philadelphia, Di 1, t84g.-- ly

nATJlTDS.B.3,
No. 81 North Fourth Street,

PHILADELPHIA,
rtf . Invite Merchanta and Milliner to ea-fT-

9amine iheir amca. of Bonne's, PalmV-La- f
and Leghorn Hit Far and C'nth Capa, and

India Rusher Shnea. It will be found to contain
all of the most desirable kinJs, and will be aold st
tha lowent n.aiket prices.

N. SI North Fourth Street, between Maikst
and Arch Street.

Philadelphia. Per. 19ih. I "4(1. 6m

New Firm.
THE I'mlefa xned hereby givea notice, that he

aamciated wllb bin self, as a partner in
ih mercantilu buaineo, in hia store adjoin ce
Werei'i Tavarn. in Hunhury, John Haas, and
that tba aolil Mnrc will hereafier be conducted un-d- er

the Arm of (Element & liana. The atora at
the Suth Went corner of Market PqUare will he
cnn.lucied aa heratofore, by the aubacribir biraaelf.
to which he rrapectfully invitee hia cuatomeia and
friend. .

Hs a'n o 'tifie all those indsbttd Io him, to call
peiween inia anu in ii oi January next, anu aei-tt- e

their account.
All kind of produce will bs taken on account,

at cih price.
Hereafter no longer than four month errjit

will be given. IK A T. CLEM E.N T.
hunhury. Nov. 14. I4R tt

CLElvElTT &
TJ ESPF.CTFL'LLY inform the public, thjt on

the 9lh inst , ihey entered int. priner.hip,
in ths merrnnti'e buine, st the store receniv

cupied by La T. Clement, adjoining Weaver's
Tavern, in Sunbury. They have Mely received
a new atock ot gooUv, whicb iney will diapoas oi
at the lowenl price.

All kii'd of produce will hs tsken in exchange
for g a.!.

No longer thin four month credit will he riven.
IK A T. CLEMENT,
JOHN HAAS.

Sunhnrv. Nov. 14, 1846. tf.

EXTRAORDINARY DISCOVERY!

SBJaJPMESS OAK BE OTJBZTJM
ETERIAL OIL A prompt and

COOPER'H for Dcirasss, slso for pain
and discharge of matter from the Earn.

Hundred of curt a in cae deemed utierly bnpe
levsbsve firmly iu superiority over eve
y former Medical disrovery.

'J'hi. valuable Acoustic Medicine is a compound
of four different Oils, one of which, the active and
principal infietlient, is ol l.inod from the bsrk of s
certsin species uf WatseT, a nsw and effectual
agent in the cure of Defiiea.

Person who bad been deaf for 10, 15 and even
20 year, have been permanently cured by uaing
this nil. In fact, so numerotia and ao emphatic
havs lrn the testimonials in it. favor, that the in-

ventor claima for it the distinction of an lufallilde
Reaiedy. in all cases, when the Ear ia perfect in
its fotmati- - n.

For further pariiculara, and evidence of ita great
value, see printed sheet, in the band of Agent.

For sale in Kunhu.y, by J. W. FRILI.NG.
September IVih, 1846 ly

jumwift Mji.tMtU.ll
ITORUaTIFl1

UNKIVALLbD AND UNEQUALLED
In cuiing ('old, Cougha, A.thma, Inlluenai,

Whooping-Cough- , and all Diaeaara of lha
bieal and lung, lesding to Consump-

tion ; compCMsd of tbe concentrated
virtues of the herbs Horebound,

Bonesrtt, Bloodroat, and
ssveral other vegeta-

ble substances.
Warranted

PURE FROM ANY MINERAL WHATEVER.

THIS invaluable Medicine is the most speedy
certain remedy ever discovered fr the a

hove eompta'nfa, a thousand who have uaed it
ill leatify. For aale, in Sunbury, by

J. W. FRIMNO.
and in Northumberland, by D. BRAUT1GAM,
and at whoUaale, in Pbljad. Iphia, by

P. KLETT ft Co,
Corner of Second and Callowbill atreeta.

Beptemner lih. 1846 ly

DENTISTRY.
JACOB HELLEU,

for the liberal encouragementTHANKFUL received, woul I respectfully
inform bis friends and ibe ritiaena of Northumber
land couuty in general, thai be haa prepared him.
self with lbs best Incurruptible.Teeth, GoM Pisie,
Gold Foil, cVc., thst can bs hsd in tbe city of Phi-
ladelphia ; and that be will endeavor, to the ntmoat
ol his ability, to render full satisfaction to sll was
way think pioper lo engage his services. . He will
be In Sunbury at the Augiut court, wheia hs will
be prepared, at hie residence, to insert Teeth on
Gold Plate, or on Pivot, on the tateat and moat ap-
proved plana, and attend to all lha branches beloog
ing to DENTAL SURGERY.

Ladies will be waited en at thsir places of resi
dance, if desired.

His chsrgss will ha reasonable, and bia work
warrsntrd.

He will visit different parts of the eouoty, about
ones in three months.

Banbury, July 18th. 1846 flm '

ri ONGltKSSlliKmw and fliack Coo?e
V Ink, of a sopeiior oielity. fa sale ebaa aa the
store of HENRY MA08EJL

July itk, INI.

No. 34 AerfA FoutlA Stmt, under the Mer-cAen- f'

Hotel,
Philadelphia,

n i ! "" " a li xomti rtim
1f7EEPS constantly on hand an extensive

sortment of all kinda of Silk, Fur and Baa-- t
Mill, which ha otters for tale on the most res

sonsbla terms. His Hsts are made up ol the beit
msterists, and In tba moat approved atyle. Per
sons visiting tha city will find it to their Interest to
csll. . - July Uth. 1846 ly

GOLtJlgBlA HOUSE.
- CHI1SMUT STRBZJT,

PHILADELPHIA.
THIS large and commodious Hotel hss recently

fittel bp with entire nsw furniture.
Tha sabaeribers tberef.s solicit the patronage of
ths public, and liust that Iheir experience in the
buaiiicss will enable inera to givs entire satiafac-tion- .

Tsrms moilerste.
BAG LEY, McKENZIE ft Co.

July 4th. 1846. ly

FOUNTAIN HOTEL,
Utrht street,

THE Houae haa undergone a thorough repair.
proprietor solicit its former patronage.

Terms SI 85 pe' dy- -
WM. XV. DIX.
ARTHUR L. FOGG,

Ju'y 4, 1846. ly Proprietors.

Keller fc CSrceiioush,
PATS1TT ATTOIllTETS,

Alvu mr.i nnim.ni. r..iui.irxnj,
WASUmSTOV, x. o.

and Paper for the PaientDRAWINGSprepared by them, at their office,
opposite the Pstent Office.

July. 4th. 1846. ly

SILVEK MEDAL,
awaaoru ay Tax raaaaua ixaTiTOTt, 1845.

City Daguerreotype Establishment.

(I.STE SlMona ft I'OLLI!!,)
So. 100 Cheinut it., nbm t Third, South tide,

FHIX.ADEX.rilXcV.

ATURES taken equally a well in clou- -

j 3J ily , 111 cler weiiner. A dirk silk dtrrs
j ftr , ll)y snd a black suit for a gentleman, sre

I referable in aitling for a piclu e. No extra charge
ia made for coloring. snJ prifect Itkenesnes are

, gunnticd July 4th. 1846. ly
1 Jl 1 O il T A XT'

TO ALL COUNTRY

HOUSEKEEPERS.
YOU may he sure of nM.in.ng, at

J sll tunes, pure and highly nivured

I I ST I nu.5LPfs
By the single pound or Isrger qusrtily, si the

Pcklu Tea Coiiipanv'a aVarelionttc,
30 South &cond ttreet, I ttwect Market und Chet-mu- t

ttrerii,
VazZ.AOEI.FXIZA.

Heretofore it baa been very difficult, indeed, al-

most impoil)!e. alwaya to obtain good Ore. n and
Bl.ick Teaa. But now you have only to visit tbe
Pekin Tea Company's Slore, lo obtsin a delicious
snd fragrsnt Tea ss you could wih for. A II taxlee
can heie ha auited, wilb tbe advantage of getting a
pure article at a low price.

June S7th. 1846.

C"Lb"TE"I If Gv
M IIOLtlSALE AXI RETAIL.

Hllt rularaibeia are constantly manufacturing
X-- from the ll French, Engli.h and American

manufjetured Cluthaand Cautmera, CLOTHING
in a very euperinr style, cut and workmanship.
I'erton buying to sell sgain will find one of the
Urges! and most fa.hionahle stock of goods to reluct
from iu the city, snd at unpiecedented I. w price..

J. W. ftE. D. STOKES,
194 Market st-- Pbilsd.

N. B. A large srortmert of Odd Fellows' Re-

gslis Con.tsiuly tin hand, snd sll order from lodge
or individuals punctually sttended to, on the most
liberal terms. J. W. ft E. D. 8.

Philsdelphis. Juns27lh. 1846 ly

A N V I Xi Xa E

WOOLEN FACTORY.
DANVILLE, COLUMBIA COUNTY,

ennTlanla.
THE Danville Steam Woolen Faetory,

owned and occupied by Dr. Pitbixi-t- , ha
recently een purchased by the subscribers, who
respectfully announce to their friends and the pub-

lic genersl y, thst they a e now prepared to do all
kii.de of wjrk in Iheir line af business, st the shor-
test notice, according ki order, and in ths best com-
parative e.eoiKir. Ilsving gone to considershle
expense in rt pairing Ibeii e.schinery snd aparalu.
and being vtry par.icular in arcoring the aerviee of
experienced mechanic, they feel confident that
they are capable of excelling all kin.la of work in
a atyle superior to suy otbar establishment in tbe
country, at the old eustnmnry prices.

CLOTHS. 8ATINETTS. TLANNELS asp
BLANKETS ennstan ly on band, and for sale at
reduced prices, for Case r Bsrter.

CAUDIXG AKO FILXllVG
will be done in lbs best manner, at the ususl pri-

ces. All kind of country produce taken in pay-

ment for work, at Dnvilre market prices.
For the aceontroodaiion of iboae who live at

Wool and Ciotb will be taken in at,
and, when finished, returned lo tba following pie-

ces. Plain written directions must accompany
each parcel j

Columbia County. Roup ft Marr's store.
R. Fruit's store, Jrreytown ; Yea

r's inn, Roaring Creek ; Sbsrpless' store, Cstta-ie-- a;

C. F. Msnn's store, MifBinilla( Millsr'a
store, Berwick 1 J. Cltne's Mill ; R'ckei's atore,
Oisngevillc; Derr's store. White Hall.

Northumberland County Micbaal Reader's Inn,
TurbulvilUi Ireland ft Hsv's siore, McEwsns-will- s

t E. L. Piper's store, WeUonstowo H. I.
Cumly ft Co' lois, Milton l Gibson's iun,

t ' Forsyth's slots, Northumberland 1

Young's store. Sunbury.
lAixtrne County. Reynold's atore, Kingston ;

Gilderaleeve's stors. Wilkeabarre) Gs.vlord's store,
Plymouth 1 Biyer'a store, Nanilcuks Judgs
Mack's Mill, Huntington. .

Lycoming Ceuny.-.- P. CI.pp's store, Muucy ;

Shoemaker's atone. Smith's Mill. ,:'L, '

. GEARHART ft KOWNOVER.
Dsnville. Msy 9. 1646. '

ErrEWSTTRITS OF BOAP, for ex.
tractinc Oreass. ury rainia, varnisn, tar,

Wit,,Ac from clothing of any description, war
ranted not to injure tba cloth er tho most delicate
colors. This lionid a also been need with great
luccasa in eoaea t Barns, BceMs, Teller, Pimples
on tbe faces Chapped bands. Bore Up. Rhaoaaa.
Istas, HarsJ af soft Corna, ate. Price, M ots.
per haaila. - Far sale at too store at --

July II, 1146. B. MA80ZR.

, - He B ULLXatt,
ATTOKNEY: AT. LAW,

.. aTUXTBUm'T, PA. . ...
Buaineaa attended to in tha Countiaa of Nor

thumbsriand, Union, Lycoming and Columbia.
Jit far tai

P. ft A. RavovaT,
t.nvn A Rin.f.
Soxtaa ft SaoMaaas, Phihi,
Rit aoLDs, McFaatiao ft Co,
8eaatwa,Ooon ft Ce.,

PREB1IUW SCALES.
Dale's Cetet rated Rail Road Bcalea,

do do Coal and Hay dj
do do Iron Manufae's' do
do do Portable Platform do

30 different aiaes,
do do Dormat or Floor do

6 different sixes,
do do Counter do

IS different sixes.

The above Scales are
msde either single or

I double besm, snd srs
decidedly the most durable, accurate and conveni-

ent c.lrs ever invei.ted. We also have PlatCitm
and Count r Scale, Patent Balances and every
kind of Weighing Machine in use fr sale, whole
rale and retail, at low prices. All Scsles sold by us
to go out of ihs city, srs boxed free of charge, and
wansnied lo give satisfaction to the purchaser in
every particular. GRAY ft BROTHER, .

Manufacturer and Dealer, No. 34 Walnut atreet,
June 27. 1846. ty Philadelphia.

O ALT. New Yoik Salt in barrels snd bsgs, for
sale st manufacturer prices, by

GRAY ft BROTHER,
June 2T, 1846. ty 34 Walnut ... Philid.

HORSE SHOES. Burden's Pstent
j Horse Shoes, for sale at manufacture!'
I prices, by

UK.Y ft H.tUTnbK,
June 27. 1840. ly 34 Wslnut -- 1. Pbila.l.

I'KNNSY I ArAN 1 A IIOUSEr

sAxrvzx.i.a pa.
THE nutisciiber, late of the Union Hotel, Mun

Ps , respectfully informs the old snd nu
merous customer of ths

Peiiiisjylvanla IIoiino,
snd the public generally, that he ha leased the
Tavern Stand of John Rhode, in Danville, where
be is now prepared to entertain trsveilers, and per-

sons viiting the town, in the very best style. The
sccommodations will be such as a well conducted
public house hould afford, and no effort will he
pared to render sslihfjrlion, in every respect, to all

who n.ay csll. The citixen of Lycoming county
are invited to put up with ihe undersigned when
they visit Danville.

Iir.-AK- W Zj. V C.K.
Danvi'le, May 2, 1846.

EE IT TISTB.7e
PET Ell B. MASSER,

. RECENTLY FROM PHILADELPHIA,
informs the citixrns of

RESPECTFULLY that he baa opened an
office at the residence of Henry Mauer, in Market
street, where he is prepared to execute all kinds ef
Distal Suaexnt, Piste Work, ftc , on the latest
and moot spprove.l plan.

Having hsd .omn experience snd instruction,
under one of ihe mo-- t eminent and successful Den-tie- 's

in I'hilsd Iphh, he believes that ha will he
able to give satisfaction to tbose who msy want hia
services.

Lsdies will be wailed on st their places of resi-

dence. His charges will be modeiste, and his
work warranted,

Sunbury, March 28lh, 1846.

To Purchaaera of
DRY GOODS.
,Yo. 121 I'earltt., NEW YORK.

HAVING eM.bli-he- d a Branch at No. 144 Che,
Philadelphia, is now opening, and will

be constsntly receiving from Ibe New York Auc-

tion., n extensive sssoriment of

FAXfGY ft STATUS DRT OOOBf.
which will be antd at the loweat New York piicea,
at wholesale and Retail. Among bia atock wilt he
found a good assortment of the following articleal
Jaecnneta, Plaid, Hair Cord, Lace, Stripe, Book,
Swua and Tarlatan Muslins, Bishop and Linen
Lawn, Fsncy Cap Netts, Fancy and Ball Drres,
Tbresd Lsces, Application Do., rich B'sck Silk
Trimming Lsce, Irish Linens, Linen Cambrics,
Linen Csmbric Hdkfs., Curtain Fringes, Cashmere
d'Ecosre, Mouaelinn de Laiae, Silk snd Cotton
Wsrp Alpsccss, Quoeu's Cloth, Gals Plaids,
French Merinos, Bl.ck Silks, Gloves i'k H.ise,
Shawls, Crsvsta, Ribbon. Embroideries, ftc., ftc

Country Merchants and others visiting PhUdet
phia or New York to purchase, are respectfully in-

vited 10 call and examine the stocks.
Nov. 1, 1848. ly

BELIEVE AND LIVE.
THOMSON'SCompound Syrup of Tar ft Wood

lX'aptbau

THE unprecedented aueceaa of this medicine, in
rvMtorstion of hsalth, to those who, in des

pair, hsd given up sll hopes, hss given it an exal-
ted reputation above all ether remedies, furnishing
evidence of ita intrinsic sslue and power, ss tba en
ly agent which can be relied upon for the cure of
Pulmonary Consumption, Broiichlttis, Asihma,
Psin in the tide and Breast, Spitting of Blood,
Whooping Cough, Croup, Ac -

Attention ia leqaested to the following ASTON
ISHINO CURE.bv Thomson' Compound Syrup
of Tar and Wood Nsptbs 1 1

Philadelphia, May So, 1844.
MR. THOMSON Desr Sir With grateful

feelings I inform yon of the slonihing effects of
your medicine, which has literally iaiad ma from
a death-be- d I My do-e- Pulmonsry Consump-
tion, hsd reduced ma so low thst my pbysiciaa pro
nojorsd my csa hopeless I At this junction I b
gsn 10 u-- e your medicine, and miraculous as it may
earn, it haa completely restored ma to health, sfter

everything also had failsd. Respectfully yours, '

WASHINGTON MACK.
. Charlotte street, above George street.

Ths undersigned, being personally acquainted
with Waahington Mack and bia sufferings,' bear
wilnesa lo Ibe astonishing effects ef Thomson's
Compound Syrup of Tar, and tha train of tba a
bovs statement.

JOS. WINNER, 818 North Third street,
DAVID VICKERB. 4 Almond at --set,
HUGH M'GINLEY, 8. E. comer Tamany

and Fourth atreeta.
Prepared only by . P. Thomson, N. E. eomer

v( 6th end Spruce slrscta, Philadelphia.
Ag.nl. H. B. Maaser, Bunbary j D. Gtsss,

and Dr. Macpharson, HsrrUburg j Joo. G. Brown,
Pettavillo Goo. Earl, Roasting t Houston ft Ma-

ss), Tow ends, Bradford county, p(. Price 09 eenta
per bottle,. or & par doasn. ...

$y Brut of all imittdient:
rkiMelphJe, June I8th, I84l.-- l


